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If you desire to shed some extra pounds, improve your health and live long, you are in the right
place.Am thrilled to present to you this book. A collection of 250 hearty healthy fast diet friendly
meals under 450 calories. I’ll also be sharing with you some tips that helped me over come
hunger pangs during fasting days and other challenges most dieters face.The good news is that
you don’t have to be on a diet to enjoy these meals. Don’t be afraid to cook these dishes for the
entire family.
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Vegetable TangerineMoroccan TagineSpicy Chickpea TagineSmoothiesSpinach & Banana
Power SmoothieGreen Smoothie with KefirJalapeno green SmoothieGreen Tea SmoothieGreen
Power Mojito SmoothieKale Orange SmoothieIntroductionIf you desire to shed some extra
pounds, improve your health and live long, you are in the right place. It is very possible to
achieve your health and weight loss dreams. But it’ll take some effort and gradual life style
changes to get the work done.A few months ago, I was on the road to death. I had just recovered
from a nasty accident which left me heavily indebted. Arrows of worries pierced my mind from
every corner. I was stressed and at one point felt useless and not deserving of life. My stomach
started swelling and before I knew it, I couldn’t recognize myself in the mirror. I couldn’t believe it
because I have always been a tiny man and didn’t have a family history of weight gain problems.I
struggled walking short distances to the grocery store and the local farmer’s market. When I
started having breathing issues, I realized I had a serious problem. The fear of getting
hospitalized more than once in a space of four months pushed me to look for a solution
fast.There comes a point in life when you have to make a decision to live or die. I chose life and
am forever grateful to God for the strength and courage to change the way I eat and live.I turned
to the internet for guidance on how to slim down, eat healthy, and live longer. There is an
avalanche of weight loss information on the web by experts from all walks of life. It is very easy to
get trapped by the web of sometimes conflicting information. It took me several days to finally
settle with the fast diet also known as 5:2 diet.The fast diet is a pattern of eating where you fast
for two nonconsecutive days in a week and eat normally for the remaining days. When fasting,
you limit yourself to only 500 calories for women and 600 calories for men.One of the things that
interested me in this diet was the fact that it is simple. There are no complicated set of rules to
follow or special tools to acquire before joining.After several weeks of both good and bad days
doing the fast diet, I started seeing results. I could now walk half a mile without panting like a
thirsty dear. My skin smoothened, I felt lighter, and slept quietly without the occasional
snoring.Am thrilled to present to you this book. A collection of 250 hearty healthy fast diet
friendly meals. I’ll also be sharing with you some tips that helped me over come hunger pangs
during fasting days and other challenges most dieters face.What is 5:2 diet?Also known as the
fast diet or intermittent fasting diet, 5:2 diet is a pattern of eating that involves eating normally
five days a week and fasting for two nonconsecutive days.The first time I found out that this diet
involves fasting, I was scared. The thought of going without food for several hours terrified
me.Fortunately, fasting in 5:2 diet doesn’t mean staying away from food completely. You simply
reduce your calorie intake to 500 for women and 600 for men on fasting days. And to keep you
from starving, you are advised not to fast back to back.The fast diet was put onto the “diet map”
in 2012 by Dr. Michael Mosley’s episode of BBC’s Horizon program. He later published . Kate
Harrison also released a month or so later. Today, there are several books on the diet, however
similar principles are propagated by most of these books.Is 5:2 diet for you?There is no one way
of eating that fits everyone. However popular the fast diet is, it is not for everyone. Certain
categories of people are not advised to join this diet. This includes pregnant and breast feeding



mothers, people with history of eating disorders, diabetics, children and adolescents, people on
certain medications, and others. Make sure you check with your doctor or dietician before
starting any diet.Once you are cleared by your physician, you are good to go.Most staunch 5:2
dieters don’t want to refer to it as a diet, they rather think of it as a way of life. It is something you
can do for life. There are no bad or good foods with these pattern of eating. As long as it is
healthy and low in calories, it is good for you!Just because you can eat anything doesn’t mean
you have a free ticket to binge on junk. The people who succeed are always mindful of what they
eat. Eat a well-balanced diet even on normal eating days.What benefits will you enjoy from 5:2
diet?There are several testimonies from people whose lives have been positively impacted by
the fast diet. However, there are still few scientific studies on this diet. But the benefits of
intermittent fasting are many as shown by several research findings. Some of these benefits
include:Weight lossHelps in blood sugar level controlHelps in fighting inflammationBoosting
brain performanceyou’ll be able to eat most of the foods you enjoyit is flexible, you choose when
to fast or notit’s doable long termHow can you get started?Before you even think of how you can
get started to partake some of the benefits other dieters are already enjoying, you must first be
cleared by your doctor.5:2 diet involves fasting and by this I mean cutting your calorie intake to a
quarter of the amount required for the day. You’ll be eating less on fasting days. This may be a
challenge especially if you have never fasted before.So be prepared to live on less food on the
two fasting days. However, after several weeks of following this pattern of eating, you’ll go
through fasting days without much trouble.It is very easy to do 5: 2 diet, here are tips to help you
get started quickly:prepare yourself mentally especially if you have never dieted beforeset
realistic goals, they’ll help motivate and keep you focuseddon’t make drastic changes to your
lifestyle, go slow so that you don’t crashget plugged into the community of 5:2 dieters and you
may ask a friend, partner, or family member to do the diet with you, this is for support when the
going gets hardHow to fast without painIf you have never gone a couple of hours without food,
you understand what hunger can do to your stomach, mind, and general mood. This is one of
the reasons why some people fear the fast diet. Please, cheer up! It is very possible to do this
diet without getting terrified by hunger pangs during fasting days.Plan your fasting days, know
what you’ll eat and when you’ll eatDrink plenty of water to keep yourself hydrated and full
throughout the dayEat foods rich in fiber such as fruits and vegetables so that you are satiated
longerOnly fast on days you’ll not be doing heavy workKeep unhealthy snacks away from the
house on the days you are fastingKeep yourself busy with work or read a book, or watch a
movie; just keep your mind from thinking about foodHelpful Tips for 5:2 Diet Success and
maintaining weight Measure your weight occasionally to know how you are progressingAvoid
stress and stress triggers because stress will frustrate your weight loss efforts and may even
make you gain weight instead of shedding itHave enough sleep to avoid stress and other
problems related to lack of sleepLook at 5:2 diet as a life style and not a diet, so that it’s not just
about counting caloriesDon’t be so hard on yourself, there are days when you may not be able to
follow the diet’s principles to the teeMake exercise a part of your life style and it doesn’t have to



be heavyEven though you can eat anything, choose healthy foodsPlan your meals ahead of time
to easily control the foods you eat and the calories you consumeBe mindful of the foods you
enjoy on non-fasting days, gorging on unhealthy meals will only frustrate your weight loss
effortsNot all calories are created equal, chose to have your calories from healthy food
alternativesKeep your eyes on the price (goals) and you’ll remain strong when things get
toughCooking conversion measurementsThis will help you measure the ingredients in this book
according to your local measuring standardsCup ounces Milliliters
Tablespoons¼ cup 2 oz 59ml 4½ cup 4 oz 118ml
82/3 cup 5 oz 158ml 11¾ cup 6 oz
177ml 121 cup 8 oz 240ml 762 cups 16 oz
480ml 324 cups 32 960ml 64Breakfast
RecipesPeach Quinoa PorridgeServes: 2Prep: 5 minutesCook: 20 minutesIngredients25g
porridge oats75g quinoa250ml almond milk, unsweetened250ml water2 ripe peaches, sliced4
cardamom pods1 teaspoon maple syrupPreparationIn a saucepan, combine half of milk, water,
oats, cardamom, and quinoa. Bring the mixture to a boil over medium-high heat.Reduce heat
and put to simmer for about 15 minutes. Be sure to stir often to keep it from sticking onto the
bottom of the saucepan.Add reserved almond milk and cook for an additional 5 minutes.Serve
with maple syrup, cardamom and peachesPer serving: calories 231, carbohydrates 37g,
proteins 8g, fiber 6g, fat 4gYogurt PorridgeServes: 1Prep: 2 minutesCook: 5 minutes150g low fat
yogurt25g porridge oats200ml waterPreparationIn a small saucepan, add water and porridge
oats. Stir and bring to a boil.Reduce heat and simmer for 5 minutes, stirring occasionallyOnce
thickened, add yogurt, stir well and remove from heatServe with your favorite low calorie
toppingsPer serving: calories 184, carbohydrates 26g, protein 13g, fiber 3gCinnamon Banana
PorridgeServes: 4Prep: 5 minutesCook: 10 minutesIngredients2 medium bananas, peeled,
sliced1 pinch cinnamon1 cup rolled oats½ cup milk2 ½ cups water1 tablespoon white sugar1
teaspoon saltPreparationAdd oats, bananas, water, cinnamon, sugar and salt into a
saucepanBring the mixture to a boil over medium-highReduce heat and let it simmer for a few
minutes. Be sure to stir constantlyServe with milk and enjoy!Per serving: calories 157,
carbohydrates 31g, proteins 4gQuick Breakfast PorridgeServes: 1Prep: 5 minutesCook: 5
minutesIngredients2 tablespoons each wheat bran and oat bran1 tablespoon each: flaxseed,
wheat germ, and raisin1 teaspoon honey1 prune, pitted, chopped½ cup waterPreparationIn a
saucepan, add prune, raisin, and waterBring the mixture to a boil over medium-highLet it boil for
3 minutesAdd all remaining ingredients. Stir well and remove from heatServe and enjoyPer
serving: calories 181, carbohydrates 37g, proteins 6gBerry SmoothieServes: 4Prep: 10
minutesIngredients200ml natural yogurt175g raspberry, frozen, thawed200ml raspberry juice,
fresh1 tablespoon caster sugarFresh mint, for servingPreparationIn the blender, add raspberry,
cranberry juice, yogurt, and sugarProcess until smooth and creamyServe with fresh mintEnjoy!
Green Detox SmoothieServes: 2Prep: 5 minutesIngredients¼ cucumber, chopped1 celery stick1
handful mint leaves, fresh1 handful kale½ avocado, peeledFreshly squeezed juice from ½ a



lemon1 tablespoon almond butter1 tablespoon protein powder240ml almond milkPreparationIn
the blender, add avocado, kale, celery, mint, lemon juice, almond butter, protein powder, and
almond milkProcess until smoothPer serving: calories 137, carbohydrate 7g, fat 10g, fiber 4g,
protein 5gPersimmon Green SmoothieServes: 4Prep: 15 minutesIngredients1 ½ bananas,
frozen, sliced½ avocado, peeled, pits removed3 persimmons, peeled1 ½ cups Swiss chard,
chopped1 ½ cups spinach, fresh, chopped1 teaspoon honey1 tablespoon chia
seedsPreparationIn the blender, combine all ingredients. Process until smoothPer serving:
calories 172, carbohydrate 28g, protein 3gStrawberry Oatmeal SmoothieServes: 2Prep: 10
minutesIngredients14 strawberries½ cup oats1 cup almond milk1 banana, sliced½ teaspoon
vanilla extract1 ½ teaspoons agave nectarPreparationIn the blender, add all ingredients and
blend until smooth and creamyPer serving: calories 205, carbohydrates 42g, proteins 4gMango
Pineapple SmoothieServes: 2Prep: 10 minutesIngredients½ cup spinach, fresh2/3 cup
pineapple chunks, frozen1/3 cup fresh orange juice1 cup mango chunks, frozenPreparationAdd
all ingredients into the blender, and puree until smoothPer serving: calories 197, carbohydrate
50g, protein 2gGreen Power Mojito SmoothieServes: 4Prep: 10 minutesIngredients1 orange,
peeled, seeded, segmentedFreshly squeezed juice from 1 lemon1 banana, slicedFreshly
squeezed juice from 1 lime2 cups spinach leaves10 mint leaves, fresh½ cup water1 cup ice
cubesPreparationIn the blender, add all ingredients and process until smoothPer serving:
calories 93, carbohydrate 24g, protein 2gMorning Power ParfaitServes:4Prep: 5
minutesIngredients1 medium ripe banana, sliced2 cups natural yogurt2 ½ cups strawberries, cut
into quarters½ cup almonds1 teaspoon cinnamon, groundPreparationIn the blender, add all
ingredients and process until smoothPer serving: calories 142, carbohydrate 30g, fiber 4g,
protein 6g, fat 1gTomato Parmesan ScrambleServes: 1Prep: 15 minutesCook: 5
minutesIngredients1 egg1 tomato, chopped1 teaspoon parmesan cheese, grated1 pinch salt1
pinch black pepper, fresh, ground2 teaspoons waterPreparationLightly coat a skillet or frying
pan with cooking oil. Heat over mediumAdd tomato and season with salt and pepperCrack the
egg in a bowl and whisk together with parmesan cheese and water. Pour over tomatoes in the
skillet or frying panCook for 5 minutes or until eggs are well set, stir occasionally to scramble the
eggPer serving: calories 100, carbohydrate 4g, protein 8gVeggie Scramble EggsServes: 6Prep:
10 minutesCook: 10 minutesIngredients6 large eggs, beaten¼ cup each shredded cheddar
cheese, chopped onion, chopped green bell pepper, and chopped tomato¼ cup black beans,
canned, drained¼ cup milk¼ cup olive oilPreparationIn a large skillet or frying pan, add olive oil
and heat over medium-highOnce hot, add green bell peppers, black beans, and onions. Let it
cook for 5 minutesMeanwhile, crack eggs in a bowl and whisk with milkPour egg and milk
mixture over beans and vegetable mixtureLet it cook for 5 minutes or until eggs are well set, stir
constantly to scramble the eggAdd cheese, stir and servePer serving: calories 189,
carbohydrates 3g, protein 8gMexican Scrambled EggsServes: 1Prep: 15 minutesCook: 10
minutesIngredients2 eggs, beaten2 tablespoons each: Mexican chile powder, diced red bell
pepper, diced green bell pepper½ teaspoon cumin, ground1 teaspoon onion powder1 jalapeno



pepper, seeds removed, diced¼ cup milk½ cup onion, diced1 dash cinnamon, groundSalt, to
tasteFresh ground black pepper, to tastePreparationIn a bowl, add red bell pepper, onion, green
bell pepper, jalapeno, egg, onion powder, cinnamon, cumin, chile powder, milk, salt, and pepper.
Whisk well and set asideLightly coat a skillet or frying pan with cooking spray and heat over
medium-highAdd egg and vegetable mixture. Cook stirring constantly for 5 minutes or until eggs
are setPer serving: calories 232, carbohydrates 16g, protein 16gIndian Scrambled EggsServes:
4Prep: 10 minutesCook: 10 minutesIngredients7 eggs, beaten¼ teaspoon each: garam masala
and ground cumin1 tablespoon butter1 red chili, seeds removed, chopped1 red onion,
chopped2 tomatoes, chopped2 crushed garlic clove1 pinch turmeric1 handful coriander,
chopped4 chapattis, for servingPreparationAdd butter in a skillet or frying pan and heat over
medium-lowOnce melted, cook onions for 3 minutes. Add garlic and red chili. Cook for 2
minutesStir in garam masala, cumin, and turmeric. Stir for 2 minutesMix in tomatoes and cook
for 1 minuteStir in the eggs and cook until well set. Be sure to stir oftenAdd coriander, stir
wellEnjoy with chapattisCalories 186, carbohydrates 4g, protein 12g, fiber 1gOne Pan Courgette
EggsServes: 2Prep: 5 minutesCook: 12 minutesIngredients400g courgettes, chopped2
eggs200g pack cherry tomatoes, halved1 crushed garlic clove1 tablespoon olive oilBasil leaves,
for servingPreparationAdd oil in a frying pan or skillet and heat over mediumOnce hot, add
courgettes and cook for 5 minutes, stirring constantlyStir in garlic and tomatoes. Cook for more 3
minutes. You may sprinkle with salt and pepperUsing a spatula make two dips into the
mixtureCarefully crack eggs into the dip and cook covered for 4 minutes or until your eggs are
setPer serving: calories 196, carbohydrates 57g, protein 12g, fiber 3g, fat 13gQuick Egg &
VegetablesServes: 2Prep: 10 minutesCook: 25 minutesIngredients2 green onions, sliced1 red
pepper, chopped1 zucchini, chopped1 yellow pepper, chopped1 zucchini, chopped2 garlic
cloves, minced10 ounces baby potatoes, quartered4 eggs2 tablespoons olive oilChili flakes, to
tasteSea salt, to tasteFresh ground black pepper, to tastePreparationPlace potatoes in a large
saucepan. Cover with lightly salted water and bring to a boilRemove from heat, drain and keep
asideAdd olive oil in a skillet and heat over medium-highCook zucchini, garlic, green pepper,
yellow pepper, and cooked potatoes for 10 minutesUsing a spatula, make four dips into potato
mixture. Carefully crack eggs into the dips and cook covered until eggs are set, about 5
minutesPer serving: calories 228, carbohydrates 19g, fat 13g, fiber 3g, sugars 3gVegetable
ScramblesServes: 1Prep: 5 minutesCook: 7 minutesIngredients6 grape tomatoes, sliced2 cups
spinach¼ cup hummus¼ avocado, peeled, sliced½ bell pepper, dicedSalt, to tasteFresh ground
black pepper, to taste½ tablespoon butter2 eggs, beatenPreparationHeat butter in a large frying
pan or skillet over medium.Cook bell pepper for 2 minutesAdd spinach and cook for 1 minute or
until spinach is wiltedAdd eggs and cook for 5 minutes, stirring constantlySeason with salt and
pepper and serve topped with avocado, tomatoes, and hummusPer serving: calories 43,
carbohydrates 36g, protein 18g, fat 28g, fiber 9gBacon & Veggie BreakfastServes: 2Prep: 10
minutesCook: 15 minutesIngredients3 small red potatoes, diced, half cooked1 red bell pepper,
diced½ onion, diced2 handful baby spinach1 cup cherry tomatoes, halved1 pkg. no-sugar



bacon1 tablespoon dill, fresh½ tablespoon garlic powder½ lemon, juicedFresh ground black
pepper, to tastePreparationHeat a nonstick skillet over mediumAdd bacon and cook for 10
minutes or until well cooked. Transfer bacon into a plateIn the same skillet, add potatoes and
cook for a few minutesMix in dill, onion, red pepper, salt and black pepperCook for 4 minutes,
stirring oftenStir in tomatoes, cooked bacon, and spinachCook until spinach is wilted, stirring
occasionallyDrizzle with lemon juice and serveHealthy Hearty SoupsChili Lentil & Chickpea
SoupServes: 4Prep: 10 minutesCook: 25 minutesIngredients200g can chickpeas, drained and
rinsed140g red lentils1 pinch chili flakes400g tomatoes, chopped1 tablespoon olive oil2
teaspoons cumin seeds, toasted850ml vegetable stock1 red onion, chopped1 bunch chopped
coriander, for servingPreparationHeat olive oil in a large saucepan until tenderAdd cumin seeds
and chili flakes. Cook for 1 minuteAdd lentils, tomatoes, and vegetable stock. Bring the mixture
to a boil and reduce heat to a simmerLet it simmer until lentils are tender, about 15 minutesUsing
an immersion blender, blend until smoothMix in beans and serve with fresh corianderPer
serving: calories 222, carbohydrate 33g, protein 13g, fiber 6g, sugar 6gMoroccan Chickpea
SoupServes: 4Prep: 5 minutesCook: 25 minutesIngredients400g can chickpeas, rinsed and
drained400g can chopped tomatoes with juice400g can broad beans, frozen2 teaspoons cumin,
ground1 tablespoon olive oilFresh juice and zest from ½ a lemon1 onion, chopped2 chopped
celery sticks600ml vegetable stockSalt and fresh ground black pepper, to tastePreparationAdd
olive oil in a saucepan and heat over medium-highAdd celery and onions and cook until tender,
about 5 minutesStir in cumin and cook for 1 minute. Mix in chickpeas, tomatoes, and saltPut to
simmer for 10 minutes. Stir in cumin and cook for 1 minuteAdd lemon juice and broad beans. Let
it cook for 2 minutesTaste and season with salt and pepperServe with lemon zestPer serving:
calories 148, carbohydrate 17g, fiber 6g, protein 9gChickpea & Vegetable SoupServes: 4Prep:
10 minutesCook: 15 minutesIngredients400g can drained chickpeas100g greens,
chopped850ml vegetable stock1 tablespoon vegetable oil1 teaspoon ginger root, grated1
tablespoon garam masala2 carrots, chopped1 garlic clove, chopped1 onion,
choppedPreparationAdd olive oil in a saucepan and heat over medium-highCook onions until
tender, about 5 minutes. Stir in garlic and ginger. Cook for 1 minuteStir in garam masala and
cook for 1 minuteMix in carrots and vegetable stock. Bring the mixture to a boilAdd beans and
chickpeasSimmer for an additional 2 minutesPer serving: calories 168, carbs 23g, protein 7g,
fiber 6gSpicy Bean SoupServes: 4Prep: 10 minutesCook: 40 minutesIngredients400g can
drained and rinsed mixed beans400g can chopped tomatoes1 tablespoon tomato puree1
tablespoon olive oil½ teaspoon cumin, ground1 teaspoon chili powder1 chopped garlic clove1
chopped onion1 chopped red pepperTortilla chips, for garnish500ml vegetable stock
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